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Features of Manila,
Capital of Philippines

iCu!iK'y V,nk,?' " Jo,,rnal nnJ lnscrt thercon
JL , ,22T.(Spoc,nl Co"08!51"1- - varieties of questions. I had to give my

! UJ-l7- y.. '"Ah? ?W. -- ox. nationality. Inst residence, pro- -
V., . 7 uiutH m coining iroin rcsslon nnd to state whether I
wnsnington to tho Phlllpplno Islands. I
Imvo gono almost half way around tho world
and If I could boro an nuger nolo through
this groat, round ball on which wo llvo nnd
fasten my oyo to It I might feast on rays of
light which nro now washing tho United
States. It has been n long trip, a hard
trip and a costly trip. In actual travel,
not Including tho short etny I mado in
Japan, It took mo thirty-seve- n days to get
hero. Six days wero fpent In crossing tho
United Stntcs and seven days more In coin-
ing to Honolulu. Wo had twelvo days of
smooth sea between tho Hawaiian Islands
nnd Japan and about ton dnya, Including
our stops at the ports between Yokohanin
and Hong Kong. From Hong Kong to
Manila wo steamed over C30 miles of
rtonny sen, our llttlo tugboat of a steamer,
tho Diamante, bouncing up nnd down like n
cork on tho waves, rolling nnd pitching nnd
twisting its tnll nbout in corkscrew curves
during tho whole of tho voyngo. This trip
Is always rough. It Is ono of sixty hours,
during which few cscnpo seasickness.

As to cost. Uio trip from Washington to
Snn Francisco, with sleeper and meals, re-
quires about $100, nnd tho fare frbm there
to Manila Is ?2Sr.. Add $13 for extras nnd
stny nt tho ports nnd you will soo thnt the
oxpenso of a flrst-cln- ss passage to tho Phil-
ippines Is Just nbout $100 In gold. A
second-clns- 3 passage, with tho Incidentals
Pllt. down, ml.lt roilllnn 41m fnlil tn torn- 1 " fl " " '.nil k.n 111V, LtllLll lu fbUV VJ

$300, but tho lcrs In comfort would bo great.
in. in an ui inc steamers nro crowuou

to their utmost. I found tho hotels nt the
ports of China and Jnpan full nt prices
ranging from six to eight silver dollars a
day, nnd at Hong Kong hnlf of theso of our
ship passengors, who applied for rooms nt
tho leading hotel, wero turned nway. Here
at Manila I am In tho Orlcnto, tho biggest
and supposedly tho best hotel In tho Philip-
pines, but nono too good for all that. Tho
first night I had n room with three other
guests and now I have to fight dally to keep
from having an extra bed put In my apart-
ments for tho night.

TniK'l to (lie riillliiplucn.
number pcoplo where go and what

Increases and now that tho war is practi
cally over Americans will soon be found
nil of tho Islands. A largo part of those
with whom I traveled were tho wives and
children, sisters, cousins nnd nunts our
soldlers nnd especially of the officers On
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How Chance Made
Cousins an Orator

Cousins, Iowa congrwHinan tho of tho Hanks river oxpodl-tvh- o
Now wns

with address the up for legislature nnd eloctod. Ho
other only llttlo been congress

truth, his speeches tho lloor tho imvn nni
so that that of a wholehearted,

BBm tBiSaS HdflGBffltB

CONGRESSMAN UOBEHT COUSINS OF IOWA

sticks In my and It may bo lean boy, grown Imvo auditorium,more ,..
I It no feet tall, his avoirdupois his whlch

city have over I vain face s.noo blue llu,lll0 mmlo ,

At times I I have and manner earnest,
nnu jusi n works hard and likes Ever

rivers nnu. cannis uiicu wim craii, a, miu voice, uesiues ucing mil
In which families of theso brown-skinne- d round, tho unmistakable ring of youth,
pcoplo live and dlo and do At Is not lucking In
times tho canals remind mo Holland, for nro times when 11b quality Is
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Power
Detroit Journal: Wo wero thinking today

of thu deciideneo of our Institutions.
"Thoro Is the Press," wo oxolulincil, in

especial sorrow. "Tho power of thu Press
Ih as nothing to whnt It wns!"

"Nonsensol" replied tho Press,
"Why, I can print In seven different colors
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$2.05 F0UR FlJLL QUARTS
EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID.

ooldetruth WHISKEY
Thlm Whlmhey Im abmoluiely pure. It is good for

ns well ns other purposes. Wherever it 1ms been introduced
ll liaslieen royally received. In order to prove it to you by actual
use wo offer St at coat-$2.0- S. We defy competition nt this
puce, nk AHE DISTILLERS. All our output Is distilled by our i

utvn iuiuii nnu every urop is subject to our personal Inspection I
Dcioreu leaves our wareiiouse. In buying from urnyou

uo away wnn tho mldtlleman'm profit. This
nccounts for our low cost on the whiskey. If you doii't
think we save you nt least 50 per cent, on your purclinsc
send the whiskey lmcknt our expense and we return t lie
money. That weore good forthisoiTeryou can nscertnln
through the Agencies orany Chicago Dank.

UowU neiit Immediately an receipt uf
order. V ulilp In pluln pucUuecn.

Make Iteinlttunces to

thnrniiL'ImiHiH

howover,

positively.

Commercial

M.R.DESPRES DISTILLING CO03'IDnA"QD0u:en Bt I

l51,.Co.lS' C'- - IdM"l Mntan, Ner , N.

tt f "1 1 m'
WMh-- ' Wjro, ,nu,t cal' t0T 180 iwta, by

(ITe piruln Dtiprti Dlilllllat Co. will d u Utr r.-rdll- or.)


